
TOWN OF WINHALL

SELECTBOARD

Budget Meeting for Sunday? November 18’2018

PRESENT; Bill SchwaIIz, Stuart Coleman, Julie Isaacs, Lissa Stark, Town Administrator’Lucia Wing, Secretary

全土宣Qi Marcel Gisquet (WPC), Scott Bushee (Facilities), Beth Grant (Clerk & Treasurer), Trevor Dryden (Roads), Doug

Poulter (Listers)

CALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the budget meeting 19/20 to order at 9:00 AM at the Town Hall.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: OVone)

器等認諾詰認諾諾聖堂t。 in。h±蝉$7,1 50 w輿
included member compensation声dve正sing, and education; WRC Assessment @ $l,800 the sane; Z鎚exp,enSe& @

$1,200 which included member compensation and advertising; ZoningA。脇istrator sala型@ $9,000 which included

increased o綿ce hours and pemit administration slightly increased; ZOning aみninまstratorjおs @ $4,200. Revenues

included:幽@ $10,400;P岬Which included subdivision fees and ZBA hearing fees @

$1 ,500.皿s number may increase.皿e WPC agreed they would not co血ibute attomey fees toward the Plaming

C。mmission reserve fund cunently in the amount of@$1 8,298.24・ Overa旧he Plaming & Zoning budget decreased・

諾欝雑器器量器若輩置葦19/20干。中専he 91甲n聖堅
station, Cemetery, Library, reCreation area fields’and Toun Facilities. Revenues included Transfer Station fees including

trash bag sales; tranSfer station fbes; tranSfer station construction debris; and larger items like tires; discussion followed.

Bushee reported there was considerable savings with Tam Trucking. Transfer Station expenses included g幽

篭聖霊叢纏
slightly overall. Town Garage expenses were the same.

Old Town HalI/Community Arts Center: Bushee reported expenses had increased as a result ofthe old Town Hall

being used for the Winhall Arts Center. Discussion included improvements to the building lnCluding the elevator as well

as researching better prices for elevator maintenance for both the Old Toun Halhand Toun Hall. Coleman reported the

Old Town Hall had received a Certificate of Occupancy. The SB agreed to increase repalrS and maintenance.

MuniciDal Building仲ire Station"ncluded麹; ±垣通瞳瞳; aTd apirs &牢咋?a竺gi Totaとs inc牛Ied

mowlng, Winter maintenance, Cleaning supplies’generatOr, fire alam services, Phone, and cable. RepalrS & maintenance

reduced from $60,000 to $7,000; it included windows but not repaving the whole parking lot. Discussion followed about

adding $20,000 to the municipal reserve fund.

Communitv Center/School: $O expenses; mOrtgage @$80,000 fixed・

Town O脱es: Bushee reported expenses for the building were approximately the same as the prior year言t included

police and rescue; elec示梗埋笹I雀,hone/七el雄加e朋e串腫竺釣咋撃ent q.空nten望Ce宮脇ng rgairs &
maintenance was reduced from $20,000 to $1 5,000 as a11 air conditioning issues had been fixed last year. The overall

budget was decreased.

Cemeterv Maintenance: Bushee budgeted $3,500 overa= (Same).

Librarv Maintenance: Bushee estimated $3,000 total (Same). Discussion fo11owed about contacting the Facilities
Manager for any repairs and not the Selectboard.

Recreation: Bushee budgeted $2’000 for mowing the fields. The Toun Administrator would check whether or not that

would be required for the future, Or Whether the Schoo萱would be responsible for mowlng COStS.



Street Ligh垣Bushee budgeted $7’000; that line item could be decreased; the Toun Administrator would fo11ow up・

里吐i Bushee budgeted $ 1 2,000 the same.

器藷E萱器認諾認諾詣窪。v。, & 。些塑t。 $500,雌c。nγ。r迎t。
$3,000 from $1 0,000. The Town Treasurer expenses were the same.

FIRE DEPARTMENT: PROPOSED BUDGET 19/2錐

Coleman reported Fire Department expenses included di岬- the same;蕪may change; ed

maintenance葛the same; $65,000 would go toward the Fire & Rescue Equipment Reserve Fund. The Fire Department

would receive an 〔埋prqpriation of $62,500 the same as the prior year which covered stipends, as Well as operating

expenses, and gear. The Selectboard discussed fire truck maintenance and fuel costs.

Other “Appropriation,, requests included Beau舶cation’Habitat for the Humanities, Meals on Wheels, Caroしs Otis Clinic’

FIood Brook School, Grace Cottage, Londonderry Rescue, Manchester Rescue’Mountain Valley Health’Recreation

Committee, Aging, Green-Up, Vemont Nursing, Winha11 Library, United Counseling, GNAT, Neighborhood

Connections, and the Co=aborative.

W量岬
Do准Poulter proposed the Lister budget for 1 9/20. Poulter explained the increase of tczx maz’“Z,dete to $4’800 from

$ 1,850 included mapping fees, mapPing corrections, and online fees: Other Lister expenses included‥頭`蝉,ra麹

馨豊窯;籍露盤灘晋諾霊警護盤登器岩麹
Overa= the budget @$3 1 ,350- decreased. Discussion fo11owed.

発端詰器諸芸鞘s。d highve, budg。, for 19/?0:塑掌中聖些
遡ニbituminous concrete prQjected @$0; discussion followed about decreasing the reserve fund to $225,000;

discussion fo11owed about a round-about; discussion fo11owed about increasing funds in the engineering line item and

starting a reserve fund for road improvements, graVel, and chloride. CczIcium ch中空@斗4型O- Same; dy空a三三を

@$200 same; g4些垂@$5,000 deereased-; ged reduced to @$70,000; guard ra海@$8,000 same: /rain嬢@$1 ,000

same,・ OutSide eq疲,men〃se勅ce講8,000 reduced; rOad im。rOVementS $200,000 in preparation for Cranberry Hill culvert

replacement辿2迫signs @$4,000- Same.遡@ $70’000 increased; Sidewalk ma庇nance @$6,500遊2d @ f挫L遡
mCreased-; rOads昨,ing @ $20,000 increased; discussion followed; gg±,逝ed and遡approx. same;

eqゆmen書んa祝fe mower /ease same. O血er discussion included /7‘uCk& eq函ment r?airs apd 4e叩Cq昨m弛

壷五二t喧c応& plow+. gγa。er, bac肋oe, b“cket /oaみ,堕出other eq“4,mf項二and撃zp/i竺&.other筆,e〃SeS二三Verall

increased budget amounts. The Selectboard and Dryden discussed planning in the餌ue for replacing equlPment. Town

Garage- OVerall expenses slightly increased including repairs and maintenance ofthe garage and 4-bay. Overall highway

expenses were reduced.

The Town Administrator amounced血e municipa=ax at this point in the budget review had decreased.

GENERAL PROPOSED BUDGET ITEMS: 19/20:
The Selectboard discussed revenues which included the following items: interest on tαeS・・ P比T二。og licenses・ 1、I class

整髪整
迦笠. Overall budget slightly less than the previous year.

The Selectboard would discuss the police budget at the 12/5/1 8 meeting.



CORRESPONDENCE :

The Selectboard approved an appropriation increase for the Collaborative; mOtionめ′ SchwarめSeCOn虎dめ, C初e棚n;

〃nan〃nO〃S.

SELECTBOARD MEETING CANCELLATION:
The Selectboard agreed to cancel the meeting on 12/2 1/1 8; the next meeting was scheduled for 12rs/1 8.

ACCESS APPROVAL:

After review, the Selectboard approved a final access permit for Harvey & Bemice Feuer, #39 Nearing Road; uniion dy

Cble棚n; SeCOmねd砂応aacs; Wnan涌け躍・

MTNUTES:

After review, the Selectboard approved the minutes of l l/7/1 8 as presented; mO訪on旬,応aaCS声eCOn加d匂, Cblem;

〃nanl卿〃S.

WARRANTS ;

After review, the Selectboard approved wammt #1 1/1 8/1 8 as presented; r面fonめ, Cbleman; SeCOnくねd匂, Schwa確;

〃nanin"〃S.

At l :00 PM, the Selectboard voted to a旬eum the budget meeting; rmtion砂Cblem; SeCOndとd匂) Schwa確;

〃nanimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winha11 Selectboard

Wi11iam Schwartz, Chair

Stuart E. Coleman, Vice-Chair


